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A 
driver was rescued from a car 
submerged in a creek off  Harri-
son Road in Gregg County late 

Wednesday afternoon, and continuing 
rain prompted the closures during the 
morning of Longview’s popular Paul 
G. Boorman Trail and Lois Jackson 
Park, along with Lake Gladewater and 
several area roads.

The Gregg County Sheriff’s Office 
received a report at 4:58 p.m. Wednes-
day of a submerged vehicle in Hawkins 
Creek off  West Harrison Road, west of  
Jordan Valley Road. The sole occupant 
of the car — a man — was trapped on 
the roof of the vehicle. 

Gregg County sheriff’s spokesman 
Lt. Josh Tubb said the driver had lost 
control of the vehicle, which ended up 
in Hawkins Creek.

Longview Fire Department person-
nel extended a ladder to the vehicle, al-
lowing the man to walk to safety, Tubb 
said. The Texas Department of Public 
Safety responded to the incident, and 
a wrecker service was attempting to 
retrieve the vehicle from the water late 
Wednesday.

The storm, which started a week 
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DONCIC
RETURNS,   

LEADS MAVS 
TO VICTORY

Dallas forward Luca Doncic scores 33 points, 
Mavericks beat Sacramento Kings 130-111.

SPORTS, PAGE 1C

Today’s weather

Sunny.
High of 52.

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST, PAGE 5A

It is the policy of the  News- 
Journal to  correct errors. Direct 
requests for corrections or clarifi-
cations to Editor Richard Brack at 
(903) 237-7759. Sports corrections 
can be found in Scoreboard.
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Wednesday’s lottery
Lotto Texas
2-6-7-10-28-38
Cash Five
4-10-13-14-19
Powerball
14-47-54-55-68
Powerball: 25
Power Play: 2

Pick 3 morning
3-8-3
Pick 3 day
2-7-9
Pick 3 evening
3-6-5
Pick 3 night
9-4-0

Y’all gotta hear this
3 Redneck Tenors: Musical comedy comes to the Belcher Center.

Read about it in @play, Page 1D

Join the conversation
Log in through 
your Facebook 
account and 
then comment 
on almost every 
local story at news-journal.com.
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THIS DAY 
IN HISTORY

 ■ A story on Page 1A 
Wednesday about a Longview 
ISD town hall meeting mis-
spelled attendee Erika Rader’s 
name.

Feb. 13, 1957: Construction of 
a new negro elementary was 
unanimously approved by the 

school board. The measure 
called for spending $300,000 

of a recently approved 
$500,000 bond issue for land 
and construction. The present 
Southside Negro elementary 

would be converted to a junior 
high school.

BY KRISTEN BARTON
kbarton@news-journal.com

James Hockenberry said he “stumbled” 
into education. Now, it is his life.

“I love all things school,” the new 
Longview ISD assistant superintendent 
of  human resources and 
community relations 
said. “I love the class-
room. I love the extra-
curricular activities. I 
love the cafeteria. I love 
watching buses in the 
morning and watching 
buses in the afternoon.”

Hockenberry was 
hired by the district on 
Dec. 2 after Jody Clem-
ents retired. Hockenberry’s first day was 
Jan. 5.

A Humble High School graduate of  1986, 
Hockenberry grew up in the Houston area. 
He studied biology at Stephen F. Austin 
State University, where he later got a mas-
ter’s degree and doctorate in education.

He met his wife, Mary, in 1995, and they 
married in 1997. She is a third-generation 
teacher. They have two children. Their 
daughter, Haley, is 20 and attending the 

BY CORY MCCOY
comccoy@tylerpaper.com

TYLER — The East Texas Medical Cen-
ter Foundation will give $80 million to 
help establish the proposed University of  
Texas medical school in Tyler.

Last week, the UT System announced 
it will seek approval for a medical school 
in Tyler. On Wednesday, the East Texas 
Medical Center Foundation announced 
the gift to help support the venture, 
which is aimed at significantly trans-
forming health education, care and out-
comes in the region.

A written statement from the UT Sys-
tem said the foundation’s gift represents 
the largest single contribution ever made 
to establish a medical school in Texas 
and the largest gift made to an institution 
or organization in East Texas.

Community, business and health care 
leaders and elected officials gathered 
Wednesday at Willow Brook Country 
Club for the announcement.

“The foundation board is honored to 
make this essential investment in our 
community,” said Elam Swann, chair-
man of  the East Texas Medical Center 
Foundation board and a Tyler business-
man and philanthropist. “At the core of  
a region’s vitality is its commitment to 

Hockenberry 
begins role as 
Longview ISD 
administrator
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The city of  Longview’s mass 
emergency notification sys-
tem is changing, and officials 
are encouraging residents to 
opt in to stay informed of  se-
vere weather and emergency 

situations.
The city on Saturday will be-

gin using Smart911 by RAVE 
Mobile Safety, replacing the 
CodeRED system. The ser-
vice is offered in partnership 
with the East Texas Council of  
Governments, which provides 

access to the system for cities 
and counties in the region.

Account users may sign up 
for free to receive phone call, 
text or email alerts, officials 
said. In addition, users have 

City changing emergency alert system

Foundation 
gives $80M 
for Tyler 
med school

UT SYSTEM EXPANSION

See LISD, Page 3A

See FOUNDATION, Page 3A

Lake Gladewater, several 
ET roads shut down; rain 
to return after short pause

Les Hassell/News-Journal Photo

Tyler Hays with London’s Wrecker Service in Longview works 
to recover a car from Hawkins Creek on Wednesday afternoon 
after the driver lost control of the vehicle on West Harrison 
Road in Gregg County. The uninjured driver, an unidentified 
man, was rescued from the rooftop of the car by the Longview 
Fire Department.

Les Hassell/News-Journal Photo

Gregg County Sheriff’s Office spokesman Lt. Josh Tubb walks across a bridge on FM 1650 on Wednesday while 
waiting for Texas Department of Transportation officials to give approval to reopen the road after the bridge 
was covered by floodwaters for much of the morning.

Driver rescued, areas 
closed due to flooding

James 
Hockenberry

See FLOODING, Page 3A

See ALERT, Page 3A


